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" ..... . by Helen McGinhis

On November 4 and 5, Art Knoebelha.d planned to ,lead a back-
pack Lng trip in Cle Menori~l. park.'.' ~n tl,:LecO~~,~$' R~~~ ~2.~''''*''''~_
:~~~~g;~~~~,e~~~~1fh~:~.~~1'io..',·Y,Nee'r't'h~~~~~~;P~
ecially determined hikers-.-Art, Sy Be-ntonJ> Bob Jacobsen" and
Helen McGinnis---operating in the grand uene tradition that nei-
ther foul weather (or lack of transportation) stops a scheduled
trip, met with th,eir packs. ami'd:st the 's,tared of .cur-Lous people
in the Oa.kland 'Greyhound :'BusDepot. '. - . . ' ' ,

At Morgan,Hill, we-\;dLaembanked and, began a l3...,1:1ilewalk up
the road ,to the', boundaries, 'of:' the park. :Fortunately J. soon after
we had rea_yJ;lec1, :ti}e 'hills a·n'dwere t~klhg',':ou~ fir,st· real rest
stop,' bhe" pal'k .rangers ;dr;ove,by and gave us a lift the rest of
the way." ," . , ,'_' '. " '.

A crimson s.un:r"i,sew9~e' usttle next inorning.":We had time to
Look vaz-ound~'while bI;!eakfus·t'" was being 'prepared. Car Camping
aites were located on the top of a ridge near the rangers t quar-
ters (.formerlYH:e,~~J :W•. Cdel's'liome).' An interesting collection
of horse-draWn' buggies, and wagons,w:as,J:l.ouseq.ina'nearby farm.
At first gLance , th~:'park seel:wtb cbnsistJ210stly of, hills cov-
ered with grass-land, .and: oaks i theltyp~~ of,country : one drives
through on his way, ,1;;0, someplace else;' but; we soon found that it
offered a variety of 'other kinds of scenery. ,'. It; was a former
ranoh,. r-e cerrtLy donated,'to-the state Park System by Coe fS he'irs.
The trails once used by the cattlemen-are, vague ; few new ones
have been constructed..Access to the "back countrytt is' by jeep
roads;- the rangers hope to evenbually , 'cLqae :,them off to motor
vehicles and reserve :t.hem f,or hiker.s- and nor~e.men. JTobably we
were the first groU,p, e,v,e1'~-t6,'backpack in "th~' az-ea, -, . "

The first O.+,d§r.Obc '!iJ?-..,,~. ,'~-<l§.j-~,l£ia.._,,' ' ',1..'. :."~~'-""" ·.~"!.AAm'Olrifil,r~~ti?a'e~'~~'gE¥~~~W":
and g?{,Jdow'ri"-the'OIP,l)os,:fte~~~~e.":''I'f-' -'*lJYter~stlng'i~xperi~nce ~
to walk through the ta.ll grass in a type ot country,that is gen-
erally we11 graz~ed a.n9;' manured pY~B:ttT~~ ',' ',:": '< '. Y', , "

A nature s.tudy : ,sErs.siorf"began aa we started down the other
aide of the riag'e ~ At the Deerhorn Spring watering trough" Sy
took first place for oatching the most nosquit~ wrigglers in one
cup of water. Nearby was the ruin of an old oabin; as we came
closer" a li 1nc):l tQ.ick ratt lesnake took "fuge under the found •••



'. .

ationB. "Slnge ..the lash' High' Trip; when an unfortuna.te indivi •...
dual .. in T.ehipite Valley wound up in a frying pan" rattlesnakeS
have oorae to mean "food" to the author" but this spec Imen was
content to buzz at us from it:s retreat.

" Oontinuing downward" we. stopped for lunch at the bottom ot'
the canyon on the shady niddle Fork of C6y'ote Creek, now dry. ex»
cept for atew pools. Near . one 'of them" clinging to the verti •.•
ca L face of a boulder', was a large groggy tarantula-.like spider.
His r-oclo-c Ldmbd.ng ability was .admtr-ed by all, ', anq. he. was photo-

. ,graphed from various angles. A flaw in h;i.s technique and the
value of a good belay was revealed" however , when he wasacci-
dentally pushed o~£ into the water.

Afte~ lunch we began a steep climb to the top of Nt. S~e~"
3216 feet" which is. merely a high point on' the same ridge that
holds Nt. Hamilton far~her south. Then, leaving the pines on
top of the ridgel we came down again, crossed a dry creek bed;
and arrived at the fllaketl I. our night's campsite,' well after··dark.

norning revealed we were camped at a small reservoir for-
merly used by the cattle, but now visited oqlyby deer, an,occ-
aaional wild'duck, and other wild animals. Th~ Water here is to
be noted for its nutritious quality. .A.lthoughone could gener-
/illly avoid, the.larger water insects, it was almost impossible to
get a cup of water ,completely free of visible mobile life. Hal~
~z.one tiab Letis put these re:ma1,ning··critters out of c oramfas Lon,
and .on,e wlits.left with a protein;"ricn: drink. . . . .

,.We:~h~:n..hiked Clownthe maLri-f'or-k 'of' ·coypte. Cr.eek for' a while.
Ij:; t,oowas .drY'.except for a few pooLs; ·severa.llarge fish had
baken . refuge. in' the. largest:. or- them.> Thenwe.·went up to Soda
sprti)gs, now dry" and then up" 3bdaSpringsCapyon, full of bril-
liant yellow-leaved maples and ,··sycs.mores.·.·The driedcarcassea
ands~eletQns:~of .de er-.that -: htld" diE;)d.'bhe pr~v:ious . spring of a

ho6':t~rot; .dise~::le . littered the roads ide ;·aud·;;.at:r.eambeds. in this ..
gene ra L~t?,rea,.but there werepieni;y-'oti.i ve ories.left~ ,

. .~E?aching. the paved highwaY,"'vVewalked 'thEf longest two miles
of all (we hiked at least 25 mdLes tha~ ,week.end,)back to the. ran-
ger station. .:While: we ·did .so severa17cars werit. oyand soon re-
turned; .. the people neVI's!'raalize-d:' whatbe:atity 18y ·as hort dis-.
tB*,nc~-:f:nomthe· road. . Thera-ngers' l-d~ridJ,.y gave us 'a ride out to
norg~r1 Bill., ,,:'"-, , " s ' .. ,., ,- .

. ifYo.~ ,are; Iooki.ngfor a' new backpack Lng -experi'en'ce, or a.
gQ,Pd .day hike:J tr.y' ,C:oeMemorial .Park thiS' _spring:•._~-: . •

. . :,., . '_. ~ " ~
.: ; 'by ;EUg~·ne:.Jos:~ph (N~ture, .19;32)T$ c~m " ':- .'

'lIe ~ho' has.~beheld the st>uth""bound tlbcks ,
Winging';.silver.;thl'ough~ the: autiumrremokej "..
Who'kns-w one 'aun' showe'!"09 :aky-lit p~radoxl':,
Or' tramped a 'Sflow-packe'd'wood and .~n€llt to drink
B~side ..,.a:pond. that held the moonIS' bright yo~k,

»,

.~ .'
.:.... .: .:

.....
...He who.,ha s stood poLaed upon a. hill,

.. Inveigled by.!the strategy' of spring,
To:breathe."t:f..o gr-eerr and bend his rigid will, ..

'llo Nature t 09 own, mo,' in: the' swift-swept rain'
}3'e.l.tswlfter"rhythms of .tihe bl'ood' and brain;'
O:r.'heard -with honest 'ears thea~ylark Sing,

, ~: ~"', - '.. ~.'

., .
., Bas mor-eof cLadra to lite than merely _bras.. th,: .

~,A.p.dtwiee:' the;righ'b"to .dread-·the dust of·d.·eatb-.



WILL SIRI AT MARCHGENERALMEETING by Bob Baron

At an.-open meeting of the- Club on March 21, 1962, University
biophysicist William E. Sirl showed .s Lf.de s of a 1952 trip to the
Peruvian Andes, and told of the forthcoming Ar.erican expedition to
Nt •. Everest in May',,1963. ..

Siri, deputy ;L.ader of the Everest a~$ault ,s8.id that costs or
the expedition are estimated at $186,000. Rayalties from prQpased
magazine and televisian reparts af the expeditian",grants fram such

·groups as the American Alpine Club, and private, donations (readers
please note~) will finance the trip.

A portian af Dr. Siri'slecture wa..s devated to discussian ar
same of the high altitude physiology prablems which can plague all
mauntaineers who. venture above the lo,ooon level far any length af
time. Club nembers were especially interested in the conditian
now khawn as pulmonary edema. According to Dr. Siri,)this "disease"
has been responsible for the deaths af 50.•.•100 mountia Lneer-s in the,
last ben years" and t he adminf s t.ra t f on af 'oxyge n is the anly erf-
ective traatnent for it.

Abaut 70 persons had the privilege af hearing Dr. Siri's in-
terestinglecture and seeing his excellerit calar slides. We hape
the Club will-have the appartunity to. hear fram him again.

Sand:raGynkiss, famaus UCHCbackpacker and peakbagger" let it
slip that she was switched from teaching dramatics and :·p.ro.duci.p.g
Tharntan \.·Jilder' e flThe Match-maker" to. teaching: f;1.,.¥e,~class6so!':o.,
English after it was discavered that she was tiea chdng :the ":ldds,:,tatt"
rappel from the' rafters;' .

BYANANONYMOUSUeHC'ar as tald to. Bill Marquardt

Between semesters, while many af·us were in far-away places,
. I was sweating it aut 'f'or- -a long night on the edge of a cliff just
2l.bave the ocean in IJincaln Park in san Francisco.., On th is accasian
:;E had climbed on a shale rock race yit,ich; at that time" .e.ppear-ed
to. be a Sh art cut(l.round"t~~t'sect:L0rif ofltr..a il!'whS.,ep.vras..v.re.shed5*o.ut-:.'
by water racing down S,' gully V\hich the. trail cr-oased ,

From below the "ahor-b cut" w.lich. bY·,.w.passedthe missing seg-,
ment of the. trail ·a.ppeared' to be. a ver:y, easy climb and traverse.
After Climbing about 75 feet, the rock bega n to be wet and rotten"
but further on things appeared b'ette:r. . Others would have turned
back (the. cowards 1)- but as for me-"Onwa.:r;·dand upwardll By now the
'rock was ve·ry rotten; bUt I kept. going. . The f'"'o.t .atie pa and the
hand .hoLds V'h ich had appear-ed so. attractive from be low now wera
but litt;le piles of rotten sha Le; I tried to go on; tiha foot steps
wouldn I G support my wetghti-o-ne fther would the .ha nd .hoLda j the rock
ViaS t.oo r ot t.en , I then looked forothe.rrou,tes.They &.11 looked
eas-y', but br.e rock' srUmbled vhenevez- weight was put on it.

What should I do now? Go back? LookLngsba.ck ; I saw that ona
~lip might mean a drop of about 30 feet if I were lucky, 150 feet
if not so Lucky; By this time it was getting dark rapidly. After
examt nt.ngvbhe possible ways to g~t, :to ei~hl=!~:trail". up to the t)P
or .down to the beaich be Low," I C8J.:leto the .conc Iuat on ·that it would
be quite hazard-ous· -to. attempt· them in the 'da.rk--I had no light end
.•..'



,_.v~~,.••. t..., •.. ~ _#0# __ '.': -.--,~ •••• ~.~'-" ••

there was no one else near by. Weighing the POS,Sibilities~16f get-
ting down by my~self in the dark against, the other al tiez-nat avee, I
dec fde d to sJay put where I waa-o-urrt tL morning if necessary. At
first ten minutes seemed to drag by like an hour;later in the eve-
ning ten minutes seemed' only like twenty minutes.

I spent the night' on the combination gully-ledge. During the
night one could hear what sounded like rocks cracking a bove where
I was. In the morning--aftE1r some 15 hours on the rock--I

;r:n the morning--after some 15 hours: on the rock .••- I got down
by sliding into a gully" climbing d cwn t3.: dry waterfall and ,then
back onto the trail.

Thus I escaped with some cuts and scrapes and lost a couple
of topo maps~ By t,his episode, the pote ntial'hazards of climbing
alone 'were re-empha.sized -Ln a dramatic fashion.

:EX; COMAGTIVITIES~ ,b>yChrist ie gllei'ek

.ran. l8t> Officers- were elected: President--Tom Aley" Vice'"
president~·-ld K("plan" Executive a ecretary--Ghristie Suczeai, Corr-
esponding F8crer.ary--John Fitz" Treasurer--Eric Beals, Reps-at-
large-!'BiLJ" Nobr.e~ Krehe Ritter, Marqia lJRo.t.tnanj;",'and Tim Taylor.
$2:,0was appY'op._'ia.ted for maps" Penningt on was made temporary pub-
lici"ty cha Lrrnan and publi,ci~y cLmnrl.trtee gi ven'$25. ~he pr~'Sident,
ve ep , "and c8.ving:M(LmOun'E~~n~eI'tn,g S<6ction cns t rmen, 'as,wE311 as
~he.,co~!;'~~,:p.onq.,~g,:·~"~.q~'~~~arl.Yi:,~:r:;E1l:tp\cha.velibra;l?y:'ke;y;~. :'c"~,;i~,' '",'~I

r:-,,', Jah~~'4~3;,:~"J',':', "Tba ,:~(pr.ing;,sch¢du1e waS "a~pp:t;!:ov:'e"d~;,,',,':\-.1'e'.-'voted'tq
" :ie:~i'el>Ve"S"ehIor: 'M'en'fi Ifali 'for ""I10ndaY8e 'Sturg.is was made qu~,rt'e:r.i.
ma~ter. ",.~

, ,Feb", 13......, Joe Maxwell was appoLribe'd f'oLkda.nce committee
chairman, a nd John Fita was appointed Bear Track .Editor., '

Feb& 2.0~, Christie Sucz.ek was appointed publicity cha LrmanIt

$10 was appropriated for a ll19.1pcase. vle voted to subscribe to Sum-
mit magazine. Our phonogz-e ph is mIDss!ing.

Feb. 27~ Mel Bernstein offered us tne rey,~inder of his,sub-
scription to Summit~ Bob Baron was appointed Hiking Committee
cha irman.. We voted to play the tape of, the Mandel-S.chwarz debate,
moved by Krehe Rittel' and passed after consIde r-ab Le debat.e ;

March 6.. Bea-r Track got an appr-cpr-Lab Lon of $.20. We will
buy a copy of Manua1.8f Ski Mountaineer'irig for the library. The
Mandel,-SGhwarz tape will receive no put!.licit,y, again a conpllOn:i:se')

'"after considerably l~lOre(leb'ate.':," " ' , , : '
March 10.. One of th~more eXcit.in,g meetings of the semester

.with lots. of dLacuas Lon about.' 'folkdan'cingj, 'membe r-ahLp declination
and the responsibilitieaof trip leaders" but no conclusions.
, March 20,~ Hear Track'got an adci~tional appropriation of 15,

dOllars.. A mot.Len by Tim Ta-y"lor on a:.augge sb ion by one of the
Loughmana Le'd ~-;olots of discussion with the result that it is re-
~c61TImendedthat: on climbing tr'ips advanced climbers be requested
to, take out beginners. '

," March. 27,.. ,W~witl buy $6,wortp. of copies: ofum.elay',ing the
Leaderll,- for the "library. The Library 'Wi11 be "op~ned ati. noon., Con-
~iderable o.eba.tre {)'ver:wh9 s~?iJ..l9.;,f?~V€l ~~y.~L.~o'~t4e,t l'il3)i'ary'." ;:

',. (' .:: :~; .•..::~cl<~'.•. c,·.}.r_,'~:j':"''. ',.1' c. '~ ' ~.!.. ;. ,':". -~ .. "' ..• ,'~ ~.:' . ";.\ .'-~)

-l~''.~.~:'.!.,(",~<,~~'.~;.,~.'-:" :' ":',,"'~.",.' ,:" '. -.."'" ,; ;-. ,:' ",. s: '..
r r< i ••.•

",

."PDl..1~eme.~(overheard talking to lady ,touris,ta.~ ,'the pi~ket'lines
"at, the Charter D'a'y'mob seene): It'..s OKt9"',drive a Long here, lady,
PU"t,if, you hit, aomeone ·be sure: to;iiit, one: ~ t~ a:,~:ign.,
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SOUTHERNUTAH-lJ.9S1Con.cluded by-Phil Penningtpn, .
:,' . : .''; +: t . ~

Afternoonoft,he day following o~r trip into the Escalante,
River canyon found nine of our p',arty )~y.inga,round .undez- what shade
we could idev Lae on .the .bar-r-en mesa: tbat overlooked the -hot deser't
from mLch two of. 'our pB..rtyhad failed to.)~eturn t,he pre.viqmfeve'-
riing •. f', We.had giv;e~'.up, tl1e smoky fire' wnich;;we.; h~d 'bur-ned all
morning. hop tng. t-o, guio.,6 phero to' -tl?-ecars.' A small. plane had flown
low. over-head ~a;rli.e.r, '. but our attempt~. to', get tihem to Land wer-e,
in va Ln so we, ar.:rflnged.:.~·la~.ge SQ8,ln,"weeds.:.c;>nthe' eap. of 'the r-un--
way.··- Sufflcienp time. pade lapse,p. to waIk many times,. tp,e d:lstance
!'rom the' Es'cal~nte':cl¥1,yon to ~h:e car-s , and 9~nyons impossi'bl,eto
oross wouldforc~·tl1e mi?siag pair,:I?0,~i~her_ return to the-Escal-
ante' Riyer or. Pass. whe.t;'ewe should be able to. see them. Fim:i.lly "
the, airplane. returned and landed. 'It waa.a Park Serv1.'ce.'p;J..~he
patrolling'. the region having returned :.to ask us to move QUI" Oars
from the end of the runway. -,:when they had nearc .what waswr6ng,
one of us went up to look over the area mere Jim and" Mai!cia might
be ••...on the EscalanteB.iver~ near the jeep road we had returned
on, or perhaps they had fallen into one of the canyons. They were
not· found. ", T.he plane rad'ioe<t for seaJ."'.Q~,part.;i.es vdl.i.ch.~ia..Jlt.e-G1..~~,..;
the CoLo r-ado River on power rafts and. then returned to Park head-
'quarters at.;Paige.. '. :" '., .".'

Finally, late. in the afternoon two. deputy sheri.ffs and John
Faust arrived t'rol1J. the town of Escala nte j and with them was Jim
whomthey had found resting by the' ncada Id e . several miles awaY
heading b.owar-dESQalante. .Tim informed us that Marcia was stuck
on a w Id e; shel te'l:;'ed ledge, not .far away, overlooking one of the
canyons ~wait'ing for· someone wi. th water ..• Follo~ ng his d'irections a
party went out to'i'ind Jier :-- in vain. lM.eanvh~le~ the plane' had
returned, several. mor-e.; s}:'l.,eriff~"and; deputies:. had arrived,. and
Marcia was spotted f~om th~ ,~ir; .on.ej.:,d.if,f.e;re.ntcany on , . ':Che~t:had

gotten off the jeep road that, eY.enin,g{,·found tn ernae Ive a confronted
by an Lmpas aab Le canyon, but had :pl~-sint~:r'preted. the map and had
heen trying to oross this .canyon when Ma.rcia. .dec:ided. t;o wa.it, on
the sheltered ledge. UrUiortuna'bely"J;he ·dire.etion they; were try.
lng to go was away from, not, toward, t,l;:!,e-oaz-s •.· . . . ' " .

Taut finally ~ \ after dal"ki·.,.y.rew.~t:~:.agBtin.united IJ and in the.
morning were bn the way north (not realizing the ratper thorough
cove'rage of our trou.bles ih the·n~wspape~s)., Retllrning over the,
65 miles of side road we picked u,p.the ma~ri gravel road between
Escalante and Boulder. This road w-L.ndsthro,ugh nar r ow.-ce nyons ,
over razorback pidgea, and acz-oae pine.:.coyered pl?~eaus to get to
the verdant little oommunity of Bou~~er~ere we stopped to pick
up a. few supplies ,. From BouIde n the,p.Qad .goes up from the hot"
dry pl~teaus over the 11,QOO-f9·0t., de.n~~ly fores-.t.ed .Boulder Mount-
a Ln , covered with many smalilakes;:an~d ceoI s-treams. Oak Cre-ek
Campground, on Boulder MO'llntain, '. .gave ue. ·an~op:port;,uq.i,tz tq> ~~p,.
orf the desert dust in a oold, refreshing stream cascading through
a stand of quaking aspen. From..;~ny pC);}..ntaon t;hemountainl'we
eouLd see out over the Colorad.a. plateau -~. .the nearby Henry Moupt.-
~ins, ~ salient 11,OOO-root.r-ange surrounded by de-sert; the Wat;e.:t'-
pack6t Fold, eo precipitous ·.hogback ,.ridge uncrossed by a. road .f'or
over 150 miles;. capitol Re;ef ,Nationlj;l.l Mop,ument, the nor-chez-n end

··.of the Waterpo.0ket~·.. FolcL and the . southern ..p.art ar the colorful
v.J.'ayneWonderland, ana, ~he weird: Sinba~:LCollntry; a.nd<va.ati regions of
canyonland,stretching hundred .o:f\,.,':miJe·s;to. :the north". east a.nd
south. . ..

I



Desc~ndlng Boulder Mounta.in, w~ were so~nback to the desert
heat and in Capitol Reef, an area with the rJajestic formations of

,.,."Zion and the del-icata colorations of .Bryce.. Pas s Lng through the
narrow'Capitol Gorge ~- over, a road' frequerltly washed out by flash
floods ••••we ,were once again in the barll~ncls of the Colorado pla-
tea:'l.,SOOrl,· after a brief aborted atterlpt to take a. "shortcut"
(sQndtrap)" north of IIanksviile, we:were' overlooking the unworldly
forest of N aturefs Dodern ~culpture known as Goblin Valley.

, Here is nearly two, square, miles of flat desert -- atop a low
mesa. ,and surrounded by walls'of rocl:cand mud .•- filled with seem-
ingly impossible red sands bone .•and wind-carved rocks .Tha teve'ning
and the following Dorning was ~ e nf wandering among these "hoc-

",doos If •• W1 ich were: sometimes clustered in sma I), groups like dele-
gates to a political convention..~qnetines gathered in S01:1e,anaf.L
a,rea, found a tthe: end of a dev Loua rrase ' of corridors.. ,Many capped
$pires 20 feet high were seen .• and there were several thin rocks
oanb I Levened many feet horizontally, seening about to break off at
t hes lightest breeze. 'Aithough many of these rocks are obviously

.~,bout"to,fall over, one musti Look . thoroughly ,to find· any broken
ones lying .on the .gr-ound , 'as though a f'aLl.en gob Lt n is buried by
his fe llow goblins.' " , , .
The' next day we went totherendte Dead Horse Point andGrandview
Point. both overlooking the Col.o~ado River in areas much like the
Grand Canyon. From Grandview Point: is seen, ir.'lDediately below, the
Va,lley of the Stand.lng Rocks, a. round valley ,of thin sandstone
:spires' hundreds of' feet' high. And "across the'river is seen the

, Needles counbr-y j 1n this person' 09 es,tir.1ation the most intriguing
'region of the Colorado Plateau. T~e Needles; part of which hope-
fully.may someday become CanyonlandS National Park, is conposed of
hundr-eds of aquar emf.Lea Q! highl,y~, co Lor.sd rock towers; hoodoos,
:ribs, domes, and vast mazes of ' canyons. Inters,?ersedare'verdant,
gr?,8.sy .parks and: '"dense' forests. The area is accessible only by
ve~y poor'. jeep roads , and local expe r-cs on the region tell of very
sxpea-Lenced and capable people 'ge~ting', ..
hope Leaa Ly lost .bher-e for ·days.·, .From . -----~--.~---.---''----,
Grandview Point we spotted oneespeci-

-a~ly r-eraar-ka bLe group of banded spires'
per-haps 600 fe,et highwhien we deter •.•
mined to be in the, neighborhood of'
Chesler Park. . .....

After spending' a beautiful' night
camped..in, the very. edge of the cliffs ~
.overlooking tine Valley- of'the St~i1,ding
Rocks, w~ went back to' "Moa,band up in;",

,- t~, Arches -.National Mohunent,' checkip&
'. out wit;h. the park. Service to' explore'

the Devil,I,s Garden,a less frequented
and extremely rugged, part~ofthe Monu-
m~nt. , Walking up the two••md Le trai~
to the,. welJ.~known,.··Double-O Arch", we'

, '" ~passeq. several spectacular ."arches r the' .
". most ,.imp.resSive probably being La nd •.•,

, a ea.pe; Stretching a fev{ feet under: a .
hundrep. yards ,f.rom one.end to .the oth';"
er, ~,nds~ape. Aroh· is, 'only 6 f,E;jet
bhLck at, .one potn~.· .
.', . The· n.evil's:· Garden pa'rt of tl:ie
Monument is composed of pare.~lelL vert-

...:..
- .:4

THE 'DEVIL~S GA.RDEN-~kRCHES
MTIONAL MONUMENT



leal ribs of rock often one or two hundred feet high and but 20 or
30 feet thick. . \.-Jindand sand have carved but hundreds of holes in
these ribs and it is these hoiea.' thaten1arge to the nagnificent
natural arches like Landscape , From the end of. the trail we dropped
into the thin' corridors' betwe€mthe r9cky fins, ,coming across nany

.'.unnarie d arches andura ny bLdnd alleys. 'We eventually took a route
back to the parking lot that went up onto qne of the. ribs to tha
edge of the Devii' s Garden.' That evening we enj oyed ..a rlagnificent
sunset at the fanous Delicate Arch (known to the cowboys as the Old
Maid r s Bloomers) high above the surrounding country and with a view
of,the snow-capped I1anti-La Sal Mountains to the east.

After many days expLor-Lngthe dry I hot desert, we founr, the
anow to look inviting., and the next da.y we traveled into C<alcr~d0.,
up over the Uncompahgre Plateau" w. th its pinyon forests- and high-
er ponderosa-forests, then up into the cool san Juan MountainS a-
round Lake city, county seat of Colorado's least populated count Yo
and fina.:l1t up a rugged dirt road. in deep ct:J..lnyonsfilled with blue
spruce and the tall EnglelTIB.lnnspruce ~ When the road, typical of
Colorado's old Bining r oads , becane inpas.sable, - we. camped by the

- ice-cold,IO a.ring Nellie Creek, a. tribut~ry of Hensqn O~ok and the
Gunnison River. In the morning, we followed theremnan tsof the
mining road and were soon past; the last star1ds of limber pine and
..in the alpine "country wi th the majestic Uncorapahgr-ePeak -- the ute
Indian vo.rd for Leaning Tower --before us risi ng to 14,306 feet.
An easy but steep walk a.croes an occas.tcna Lr-ermanb winter's snow
patch led us 1:;0 the summit which has a large flat to·PI put. with a
startling sheer north face. FroLl ·the bop] the highest poLnf in the
extensive San Juan Mountains, can be aeen mich of the most rugged
regions of Colorado. The San Juan--Rio Grande wilderness to the
south is the largest wilderness area in: the abat e , and is charact-
erized by dense forests, deep canyons" andjaggedj highly.colored
groups of peaks -- the Needle Range; the Verni lion RangeI the Gren-
adiers I and many otihe r-s, This ,regi9n differs from, tihe Si~r.ra in
that it is largely sedimentary' and voLcani.c, has ,denser, forests,
more' abandoned:' roads and .mining communLtdea ~and,afternoon phof ogeri-
ic clouds. IIowever, anobfiez- 6haracterist'icof C-:oloradqmountains is
that these beautiful cloud formations aIraosti always water the'for-
ests in the afternoon -- briefly I butthoroughiy. vle soon found our
yo,;-art:1sunny weather cold and snowy(it never,never rains above 12,000
feat in these mountains), and we were soon dashing down. There is a
saying in the Colorado Nountains, "if you don't like the weather,
wait a rif.nut.e" I and by the tine we got. o~f bhe. sUrJnit the sun was
out; and we were treated to" first .cIaas ,glissading down to tinl;cr-line" . '.'.. '

That night, s pent at the Black Canyon of the Gunnison Nation-
al Monunent-- the only campground. under the NPS tbat is filled
'vi th grazing catrt Le -- was. to be our last 'in the country carved
out by the Colorado River, and on 'tl"le' next- day we' y.sere driving
,back across utah, over the Wasatch Mountains and into the Great
Basin deserts ~ On the neXt day, the h9ttest of the entire trip ~we
were back in Berke ley. ' . . • "

.. - During these two weeks we had ae en a good aarapLl.ng of. the
'tla.gnificence of the OoLor-ado:plateau. A little we wer.e able to see
"'Xn detail; there is much we only saw 'from a farardidn I.t eve n ex-
p.ect exis.ted.. It:. is the' Glen Oanyon; howevar , that- held the .moab
ihterest, for ~these : ,beautii'ul canyo'ns will ::no Longez- exist after
January 1963 when the waters of Lake Powell will begin to back up
intn the E8calante~ Moqui, Nava~( Bridge~ Lake, Labyrinth, and

r

:



1Iundreds of othersuoh Lmcompaz-ab Ie canyons , known to those who
have 1:::oated down the river as amongitihe nos t beau tiful in the
world., This "summerw;ilt probab).y.seethoiJ.s'ands of peppletakinc;
the last trips through the (It,len..:...:.-therewill even be jet-propelled
boats rnak Lng daily' trips all s UI:1r.1er. These crowds wl.ll be swall-
owed up by the irtJmense grandeur of the Slen Canyon 0 • and then ita
uni'que 'features that also make it ideal for flooding will submit
i;,oprogress. .,

. NEW MAPS ., by Phil Pennington

'J:'heHiking Club has recenply enlarged its' oollection of USGS
", topographio naps to include nosf California areas of interest to
. oLub members and many areas Located out of the state'. These napa
'w~.l)..,,?~.~06~.t,.in;R.oomC;' a nd,.·ahould:be a great help to tho~eI?,lfl~-
ning ,trips,' deoiding what maps to get for their" own obllectIb'ns"
or just drooling over. 'Areaainqluded are:: ,

1. l5-minute coverage of th~ entire High Sierra fron the
Donner SU1,!,lJ~itregion on the north 't6the Olancha Peak reg-

, , ion on the s oubh; ' ' ,.
2.7-! aid 15"rainute covez-age ofmuoh of the, Mother Lode
3-. 7t-r!1~nute maps of bhe Big Sur and Santa Lucia Mt. regions.

'4, 7a-m~nute maps of the RedW)odstate parks in the Santacruz
~:.Mountains~ Coe Memorial" Sta.:te Park$ andMt. HB..llli.,J"ton.,'

5. 7!-ninute' cover-age of Point ,Reyes r-egLon, and Mt Tamalpais
6. 15";'minute maps 'of, Lava Beds NatIonal I"Ionum~nt
7. l5-minute mapa vof' ·the Marble Mtns and Trinity Alps wilder-

ness areaaof northern,Cal·ifornia.
8. If~...t1inute 'maps: of some 'of the mor-e . :i,nteresting parts of.

D.~a,thValley. '
9~ Lassen V@loanio National park

.10. Mt Shasta arid Cast're Cra,C5s'Regidrl$ .
ai, In the, Ca.acades r Mt Jeffers·on,T~e.e Sisters,:.en d Mt Rainier. '
12e Zion NF, Grand canyon NP, Grand ,Tetons NP, and9Ja oier NP.

:In addition,there are. numerous .01der30' and 60Lmaps of r:luch'of
the bay area, the 'Mojave Desert ano. '$everal;' miscellaneous areas
s.catteredthroilghoutthei .state. '
. ,~.. ~.. ..~...~- :~:....~.*4 -,

THE BEARTRACK . ' .•. .
. -, Pt;-b~.i,shed.m~'nt.h1Ybyth,e Uriive.r~ity ofca;LifonniaIIiking Club
"Room~d';·Eshler.tan Ha.ll, UC Campus 1;.::~,.

Editorial Whee: Goblins and Goosepitlp1es
- ' ·.i

Artioles on ,.trips:; p!I7ovi'ding an ihte:restin[5, informative, an0.
useful 'record; on- natural history, such as. wi. 11 he iQ,teresting and
useful to hikers, olinbers, and spe Lurikez-a j about ol~L1bing, hiking,
ski mounta ineering~': equf.pme rrt, politic,a.1 issues; and espeoial 1y
I.etters to' the 'editor are i'nvited.

, , tA1SO we would like fo~ any en0. all of you mo have done aorae
cr-ea Lve, writing to a.llow US to publish it.. All for a more Color •..
ful, ,interestirig Bear Track~ "

!Disagreement With th s editor, w111.. be cordially tolerated, and
we can have a duel 8;§ Pf.nnacLe Roek. ora,.tprysiadkas.

, . "fi :



FOLK SONG SECTION by J:u1ieVerran
This is the first of a series 'of articles about folk s:i.nging.

Any of you are invited to write articles for future lssues,whether
about a specialty" an enthusiasm, or even an ideological attitude.

It is difficult to make any general z-enarks about folk music,
because there ,is such a wide range of taste and interest 'involved.
For each of us, singing and playing has its own ~eaning and nem-
or-Les , Last sumner- I met a young man f!om Scotland vb 0 played gui •.•
tar and sang very well. He didn't si. ng Scottish SJ rigs at all. He
sang American blues. He'd V'D rked hard on his America,n accent, and
it was pretty good when he sang. But he didn't really have the
feeling right. Yet I have never heard anyone sing "Greens Leeves"
wi. th such feeling as he did. Perhaps there is a point to this sto-

,ry" but you can draw it yourself. ,',
I've been asked to say sometping about Bill Briggs, and so I

shall. Bill is from Maine. He started playing and singing ill''coT:'"
leGe back East, when he was about 18. He says the best advice he
ever had fron his r-oomnatie, who started him playing, was: think a-
bout your right hand. That is, get the tir[1irigand- the strum f'irst,
and the fancy fretv,,orl{later. He eayshe would tell this to any-
one starting to play~ '

Bill has done many kinds of work, but his r~in vocation is
that of ski instructor. He has also done some fine mountaineering
in the U. S.~ Canada, and Europe. Bill believes that his singing
has a,measage , His kind advice and his, example of dedication have,
had a deep influence on the many young folk musicians mo have met
hin.

Lastsur~ler he conducted a crusade in Grand, Teton Park to save
the Climbers', Campground bher-e {a fine institution that we should
hope to see duplicated in Yosenite ).•' The crusade succeeded, for
last season at least. It was Bill who invented Teton Tea, and his
fano1,l.sParties·in the Tetons have, dr~wn young traveling singers
from allover the country. Last fall he brought out,a songbook,
which you can get by writing to,hin. .

To close, here, are S0111ewords I Lt.kefrom "Jug 0' Punch":
I'll tune my fiddle and I'll rosin rrybow,
And It 11 be welcome wherever I go.

'P•.S. For those of you who are interested in Bluegrass music, the
Redwood Canyon Ramblers from Berkeley may be playing on the San
Jose state campus Friday April 6. Watch for publicity for deta ils.
MacPHERSON'S LAMENT

Details concerning the hero of this fine ballad have been co-
lured 'OJ time and popular imagination has given him a reputation
iar beyond that deserved by the free-booting activities for ~ich
he was hanged on November 16,1700. Report has it that when brought
to the gallows, he aSked to be allowed to play his fiddle for the
last time. He then proceeded to play the stirring tune he had com-
posed for the words of this song. He then offered his fiddle to
any member- of the clan who would play the tune over his body at
his lyke wake. When no one accepted, he is said to have dashed the
instrument to pieces over the executioner's head and to have flung

,himself from the ladder, thereby hanging himself. Robert Burns
'wrote a memorable version of the song, but it has never superseded
the original among the singers in Northeastern Scotland.



, ,',

'.'Furc'je e1, '~Tedu.pg.eons dark and s tr:<it1'lC,'
EacPherson'i.s day uill no" be Lang ';:':
Upon the gallows tree I'll Hang

..Refrain: Sae rantingly t sae wantonly, and sae dauntingly gaed he ,
He played a: tune and he danc.ed it roond, below the gallows

tree.;

It was by a womanT s trE;ach~rous hand that I was condemned to d,ee,
.Be Low a ledge at a, window she stood, and a blanket she threw over... me." ,,' -

'., ,
.' ..

The Laird Of, Grant, tint Hte Larid sant,.' that fi.rst laid hands on me;
Hei pLayed t'he. caus e on Peter Br oom; ,to: let MacPhers;on dee •

. " : ..

Untie' these bands:,fra;' off my hands~a.nd gie, tae me my, swqrd.
And there's' no", a man in, at ScotLand , but;'1 '11 br-ave him :;it a word.

/! .: . ." "'.,. • 'c'

There's some camt he~e' 'to see me' na~nged, .and' some to buy my fiddle;
But before that I do part wi' her, I'll br-ak ' it through the middle.

He took the 'fiddle into baith of his hands, and he broke it ower
a steyn,

Says, "There's, nae ither hand shall play on thee. when I am dead
, and gane.

'0 little did my mither t ni nlc, w hen first she cradled ...e,
That I would turn a rovin' boy and die on the gallows tree.

The reprieve was coming ower the §rig 0' Banff, to let MacPherson
free,

But t hey pit the clock at a quarter afore and hanged him to the tre~ •

'<.
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Che6k in Room C for Details and Sigl1.ups

Sat April 7--FREIlONT PEAK State. Park nellr San Juan Bautista, Gil-
. roy, Salinas., we will spend the day hiking, exploring

small c.aves in the limes tone suran l t, Visiting interest-
. lng aD:d extensive ainetunnels, and enjoying spectac-
ular views of the valley .3000 feet below. San Jaun Bau-
tista and Hbllister Quadrangles •.
Leader: Dave Rottnan, LA 5-4647

Sat April 7--IHACCES,SIBLE NORTHCOAST Car car.T9in€ for the adventure-
Sun April 8 some, The-beautiful st"ands of r-edwood and lush Doug Las
. flr make. this trip unforgettable, .ev en if, as on the

~ ..••..•.._....:..;..•~. ,0,.' Las t trip, it rains. This is a. pr ini tt~"e""~ :ton."of the
. Ccast .nange south of· Eureka. He will' carip en one of the

large redwood groves, then ~o explorihb in'some of the
most beautiful unspoiled scenery ~ft in Northern Calif.
If the roads are too slick and gooey from rain, we'll
t.ake an a Lt ernat e route down the coast highway.
Le ade vs r Christy Sucze~,·LA 5-9342, and Dick Scheible,
TH 5-1910 .'

Sat April 7--SNOW 'I'1CUN'rA=:=NChange in plans !. As. we alreac1y have two
Sun April. 8. othor"'l3Gll:';-c~Ll:ledtrips offerine:, day-lentth-type hikes on

this, we eke r.d , this trip has been changed toa two day
backoacking excursion. We scouted the area between sem-
esters and found pine forests at the top and 3 feet of
s now jand a wonderful view. takinL in a Lood pa r-t of. North
ernCelifornia. The out:tnL will initiaLLy 'pe planned
to accommodate the more anbi tious hil{ers --about 25 - 30
miles and a 5000 foot clirlb.Howevol', if" the r,lsjority
rules, we can easily take a shor-t er route. Lake Pills-
bur-y: and Stonyford Q..uadrangles. .'
Leader: Helen I'lcGinnis ...-~~H 3-3159

Sat April l4-YOSEl'II1'E VALLEY Che ck in Room C for's ign.ups and de-
tall:s7'--Leacfers: Christie Suczek and Roger Ulrich.

Sat April 14-ATYVANCBD,CAVE'CH-IP . 'J:'his trIp will GO to Lost So LdLer t s
to April 17 Cave-i~nSequoia l'ja';;;ional Park. As this is an advanced

tri-p," be sur-e to' .ch e ck your qualifications wlth.the
. le~deT'" be to r-e : siiSning up for t.he t r Lp, If you would

like tOLoon t~is t~ip, itwould·be ~dvisable to boon
_~he Cave Section trips __th I s seuester •. ",,,,._"';i'-t~.-'

'......,.,..·~-'""·-·-:·Le,ad'8r; Eric Beals--Tl1 1-3676 I, .' ,f
Thu April 19-LAVA BEDS Ohe ck in Room C for sisnups' and details.

to April 22 -- --

Sun April 22-T'iARIN COUNTYHIKE Check in Room C for s Lgnupa and
details. Lead:8r: 'Helen McGinnis: .

Sat April 28-PRI\G7ICE CLDiE For those' of you tired of the Indian
Rock-Craf::.,t1"ori"t='Cragr,lont-Indian Rock routine this trip
qfi"el'~ 'y~u the possibiiity ofa wild goose chase. If
we're lucky wetll find a practice area sonewhere
south of San Jose which is runored to have aome good
j am- era ck a •

S'UnAiDrll 29 TIDE POOLING Check ~iil Room C' for-- signup arid details.
"Leaner: Howard Hright
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Check in Roon 0 for sie;nup and details.

YOSEMITE--I1rHOFFMANBackp'~cklng ·Whizzing over the
new highway to Tuolunne 'l'1eadowswe donrt Generally
notice the la.r~e .hieh :'~o.un~~Jn ria s s that separates
the !1erced and Tuolurme Rivers, north of Yosemite
valley. Here, lies i;t. ~:off: an, wi th its spectacular
north wall, . Hoffnan Thur.lb" numer-ous high lakes en d
views of much of Yosenite National' Park. We will
carnp a few miles from the Tioea Pass Highway and
e Ldrab Nt. Hof'f'man and Tuolur.me Peak overlooking the
Grand Canyon of the Tuolurme, and perhaps explore
the Ten Lakes regiono Be prepared for sone snow on
the ground; if the r-oad is not open we !ViI).. c.J,Jp.b
Nt. Hoffman from the Valley floor. Hetch IIetchy and
'fuQlumne !'1eadows quadrangles,
Leader: Tim Taylor Th 5-1910

FLASHLfrom Helen 1'1cG1nnis on the April 7-8 trip to Snow Mountainl
On March 24 the snow line was at 3000 ft., and there was 10 ft. of
snow on the summit. Hence we will canp out on snow in one of the
clubts new tents Saturday. You will need skis or snowshoes (if
you can f tborrowa pair of the latter, you can rent them f'r-omthe
Ski Hut for $2.50 plus a 50~ deposit for the weekend). Boots are
highly recommended. '

Sat nay 5
,sun May 6

.; ;

APRIL 1962

SLIDE SHOWS every' other Friday night at Senior Men's Hall by Phil
Pennfngton;=before folk dancing.

,HIKE LEADERRES POHSIBILITIES

1. Responsible to
thoroughly"
2. Secure necessary property rights.
3., Write article for 'Bear Track preceding hike. (1)
4. Post sign up in Roon C 7 days prec~ding hike~
5. Provide s one method of t.nt r-oducLng all h i.ker-a;
6. Bring first aid kit and UCHC arrows.
7. Have all hikers si3nreCiatrat:ton sheet before hike •.
8. Make sure all hikers know about the drivers'conpensation
icy.
9. Fill
has been

scout the trip in advance or to know the area

pol-

out trip roster' ' sheet and put it in roster book." (T'hi:a
sadly neglected of late.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star J.'

How you wonder ~o I am
Up above the sky so low,
You.Ire higher than 'I am,Old Black .Joe l

; l'1AY SCHEDUlE' IN NEXT ISSUE OF BEaR TRACK-
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.'..'ASSOC rATE MEI1BERS':~7f' '. . 13t· 1~;;,)'

"8y Benton
Sandy Brown
Howard ,Cohen
T inothy Doyle
Bill Engs
Job,n Faust
Bill Gardiner
Kay Hershey
'tom Juster

.Geo;r'ge Kan
.'Wil;Liam'Loyd ''''~.soe Maxwel--l tf' oj..

"Genevieve Potochick
Dave 'Rottnan
Dick Scheible
Anne !Schorske
3tlmrt Tregoning

2550 Haste st.
669,9 Telegraph Ave.
1734 .17th Ave., S. F.
2623-A Parker
262.0 piedmont
4772nd Ave., cr-escent City

.Yos6nite National Park, Calif.
1721 Grove, Apt. 2 .' Th 3-0175
2020 Delaware . Th 5-2673
.537811i1es Ave.~ oakland , 01 5-l73q

.' 21,39 Pierce st., .S..•,,·F.......· ..'~'..·.'i~A~t.4,"~'
1820 Berryman'
2406 Grant· .

46 El Camino Real
$25 Charry st, Santa Rosa

Th 5••.•$091
Th'1-0842La 6-6449

, ·Th 5-1480
'Ph 8•.•3920

.,.•
ra 4-5762

I.a 5-4647
'J;'h5-JL910
Th 5-4491

UNDERGRADS,GRAnS,EMPLOYEES

Tom~ley
.J.lm Anderson
J"iTn 1?aldridge .
Bob Baron
Bob Baumann
Eric· ..Bea1s
George Bergr1an
Robert BernickMel Bernstein
Dian~'Binneweg
Bob 'Brooks
Jonathan;Butler
eta,va. Cafferata
IW.ril;l :.Carter
Helen. Chester

"Rober.taChristy
Kathy .Connell.
steve J5autoff
ihlDif3h1" ~.~:,Ii
Mike Eaton
Dave .Elvin
John Fit2
Chris Fredericks
l\eturah GashwLler.
ALina'Jane' Gey' .
San Greene
Mike,Grenko
L~e Haag
Al Hartmann
Keith a.nd Jea.n Howard
Werner Hollstein
Sue Jacquot
Brian Johnson
Sid Kau

\

1811 Berkeley way
2520, DlJ.rant ,Ave
2404 Dana
2406 Grant
2~~:Slie~;l?st'~~~l?,;t.: 31
1510 Un~ver~l1.'P,y,#6

. 2600 Ri.dge Road
'.242.7 l1cKinley ,Apt 1
.Gone round theW) rld

" 2250 Prospectst Th 5-9415
2735 Regent, #14 Thl-6124
3039-B Deakin. Th 8-9033
2315 Dwi.ght·WaY' Th3-6551
2650 Haste, 307 Cunninghan Th 1..•7622
2939 Dwight Way, 313 Peixotto Th 5-4780
2250 Pros peob StTh 5-9415
1721 Grove . Th 3-01.75
2122"Dw.i;ght~Wa.y ,-,' Th 1-4398

!~, i~~'"2" y~¥.~; .f r:'''~'~·~~d.~~····o~ 4-3003
1810 Univcersity Ave Th 1-3676
264.5 Shas ba Rd·. Th 5-7406
2939'Dwight ..\..Ja;y,211 Th 5-4780
1729 Grove,· . .
2939 Dwt ghti-iay Th 5-4780
2639-A Fulton
2646 Dana

Bowles Hall
2633 Etna
2206 Dwigh.t Way ,
23:15 Dvd, ght Way'
25,?2,. q 0,1:Lege;. ,.·Afv'~
23!5' DWightWti~i .
2525 LeConte'

Th 5-9120
Th 3-9468
Th' 5-1910

Th 1-3676
Th 5•.•4710
Th 1-7527

Th 1-7322
Th 8-4010

Th 8-9155
.. Th 3-6551

Th 5-9622
Th 3-6551
Th 5-5497



Al Ka~lan
Art Knoebel
Charlotte Krause·
Sonja.Landess
Ed Leeper
Helen I1cGinnis
Dick I1ariscal
Bill :Marquardt
Helen I1aurer
paul Nebel
Dottie and Bill Noble
Jin O'Loughlin
Dean Ps.svankis
Phil Pel1nIngton
Barbara Phillips
Anita Pitz '
Bert Puchti Leas
Anthony '~aY.1ar.
Alan Rebensdorf'
Marshall Reed
W~lly Reed
David Rhodes
Dennis Rhodes
Bill Rittenberg
Krehe RitterP. Ross
l1arciaRottman
Ann Rumble
Sandy S.elders
Dave Smart
Pete Stevenson
aarold Stark
)on Stlkkers
Howard Sturgis
Ohristy Suczek
}'llkeSudborough
11ike Tansey
Nancy ..Tate
Phyllis Tate
Tim 'Taylor
Tina Toft·
Anthony Tomasello
Roger Ulrich
)on Vance
Jhela Varrentz0fr'
~ulie Verran
~ss Weitzel

Pr-e aident
Vice-Pres •.
Exec. Sece.
Corr. Sec.

,Treasurer
Reps-at-large

\.

2972-A Adeline Th 9-1878
2122 Acton Th 5-4962
2522 College Th'5-9622
2939 ~ght Way Th 5-4780

,1731! Francisco Th 3-4559
1807 Cedar Th 3-3159

International House, #761 Th 8-6600
350 4th Ave, S. F. Ba 1-6790

2014 Channing Way Th 5..•70l8
Bowles Hall Th 8-4010

2206 WoolBey Th 5-2871
257 Miramar.,S. F. Ju 7-2596r6~H13.st'6,,~5'03'Eltrr!la-ri" ...•. ·" ••..-,.·Th·1"'7622

2645 sp..astaRd Th 5-7406
2542 Durant Th 5-9398
2542.Durant Th 5-9398
27..13 parker . Th 8-9373

117 Purdue .Ave La 4-7572
3912 Hanl~TAve', Oakland .
2650 Haste, 707 EhrL1an Th 1-7622

"1993'Ashby'
1733 Dwieht }Jay
1733 DwLght Way
141.2"'ASpruce
1130 Spruce

International House
1820 BerrJTT.1an
2159 Vine.2522.College

527 Anita Lane" Millbrae
543 Mount Ave, Richnond

,1494,Solano" #13, Albany
2140 Oxi'or.d
2307 California
1432-A Milvia
2140 oxf'ord
1608 .Cedar
2522 College,
JA32••A l"Ii 1via

.. ~%f,l:Q6••jlrant,-.. --..' ,-.
~2701Durant Ave
2~27 CnannLng
2600 Ridge Road
2728 BeLrose
2650 Haste, 307 CunnLngham
23~'81 I"';5 ~ ur ove .
2c7blBenvenue ., Ext~·::5637....."

Tom Aiey . .Hiking Comm.
Al Kaplan .. 'Publicity
Christie Suczek Program
John Fitz. Entertainment
Eric-Beals Folk Dance
Bill Noble Bear Track
Krehe Ritter Membership
.Marcia Rot tnian
Tim Taylor'

Th 3-9689
Th 3-9689
Th5-0320
La'4-5762

.Th 8-6600
La 5-4647
Th 1-4251
Th 5-9622
Be 4-9347
La. 5-3889
Th 8-1030;
Th 1-7436

. La 5-9342
Th 8-1030
La 6-6104
Th 5-9622
La 5-9342

" ,·~t·v'Th5-19l0·
Th 3-9200Th 5-9428
Th 5•.•4710
Th 3-0491
Th 1-7622
Th 1-7361
Th 5-6000

Bob Baron
Christie Suczek
Roger Ulrich
Joe !'laxwe11
John Fitz
Karin Carter
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VJHAT IS OUR PURPOSE?

't .. ,."

Some 0 f the members 0 f the Club seem to be two-faced. On th~·"· : "u .•.~.
one hand, there is a great laj~ent about the a.ecline in membership
dur Lng the last few semesters; on the other, when there is a large
signup for an,y of the trips, shouts arise that trips should be
small. teat twenty people is too many , and so on. This last weak-
end mo..e than twenty people s Igned u,& for the intermediate cave
trip and all we heard was bitching I and remarks that some of these
people should stay home, that future tri'p~ would be re s t r Lc t ed, and
so on. All of this seems to us to be unfortunate.

There are two philosophies of trip"l'eadership One of these
we will call the Ifunled" or "achievement" trip leadership theory
since such trips are characterized by hilcers and climbers just get-
ting together and deciding to go somewhere,and that the places usu-
ally cormtitute a greater challenge and require more skill or ex-
perience. The see ond we will call the "social" trip theory, since
it combines the exhilarat ion of hiking and the lure of the wilder-
ness with the epiTit of the large campfire, with just being togeth-
er wi th friends, Vie think that a lot of difficulties about trips
are a result of n ot havLng this dichotomy in clear focus.

It is true t hat VJith regard to caves, much greater knowledge
and care about conservation is necessary; with regard to climbing,
more skill is nec easar-v because of potential darJger. and wi th re-
gard to difficult hikes more ability is nec es sarv , more endurance,
more experience with the wilderness. But in order to gain these
vario s attributes a p ers on must stqrt somewhere t and can they if
the prevailing philosophy Ls one of limited tri))s and restricted
attendance? The a t t Ltude seems to be that people do not know how
to judge their al;ilit~T.. liie ~hink that if a trip is announced as
difficult, those who cannot make it will not sign up; we think thew
will sign up for trips which offer them a chance to learn about the
Wilderness, or to get into better condi tion for harder trips.

We believa and urge that the primary function of Hiking Club
is to sc hedule usocial" trips ~ for the breaking in of new people,
and for the matut enanc e of a social a tmosphe re where those who love
the outdoors can meet each ot her , Certa inly the Club should provide
ac ti vi ties of a more advanc ed natura; but they should never be al-
lowed to usurp the s oeta L function, or the membership will continue
to drop because newcomers see what appears to t hem a Closed-group
atmosphere. Leaders of trips which are schedlued and for which
s ignup sheets ar-e posted should n ot g:'umble because their trip re-
ceives an enthusiastic resronse, as last week over the intermediate
cave trip. Caving should be offered to everyone who thinks they
would be interested. and not made a closed activity. We are glad
that other leaders were found for the trip last weekend. Likewise
trips into remote. inaccessible. spectacular areas should not be
solely a secret trip function of the ingroup just because thew can
hike faster than anybody else.

So what we suggest is that the difference between the two t~~peB
of trips be recognized, and that the main purvose of Hiking Club be
to introduce peopLe to the mysteries and wonder of caves, or elX:pos-
ure, of deep woods and ~uiet lakes, not to have select groups of us
going off on t.rips which require a trairLing or exp er i enc e which we
do not affer to those _ho wish it •

.•. .
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